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WOMEN ESTABLISH MISSIONS

Work of thriBtian Women's' Board Dizcmscd-

at rirst Christian Obnicb.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT OF ORGANIZATION

Alma of Uio llnnril Arc Prpnentrd In-

nn ItifrrrMInK Mnmirr mill ( lie
KMcii * of the IMcl.l-

In Shown.

The services at the First Christian church ,

Twentieth ami Capitol avenue , were In the
hands of the Christian Women's Jlonnl of-

MIsslonH Sunday morning. An IntcrostliiR
address was delivered by the president of
that organization In Nebraska , Mrs. nines
of Lincoln. The speaker showed with Iho-

nld of a largo wall map the points at which
their missions were located in the different
countries. Outside of the United States the
principal countries whcro this work ! s
being carried on are India and Jamaica. In
the latter place twenty-two churches have
been established. The Idea of this board Is-

to start now churches In lands whore there
Is none or to help churches that nro bavins-
a hard struggle for existence. When thcso
churches have become self-supporting the
Bupport of the board Is removed to more
needy places. The work' Is not altogether
fntclgn. Their motto la , "Tho world for
Christ. " The members consider It their
duty to carry the gospel to every heathen
they can reach nlid their Idea Is to uplift
nnd upbuild humanity. The Nebraska mem-
bership

¬

of thin organization has reached
the 1,200 mark nnd It Is their desire that
every Christian woman In the state Join
with them-

."It
.

Is by united effort , " Bald the speaker ,

"that wo expect to accomplish great ends.
Alone It Is only possible for n person to do-

little. . Let us have 11 mind to work ; lot us-

be faithful ; lot UH grow stronger In ad-

vancing
¬

mission work. It must not be under-
stood

¬

that the brothers have no part In the
work. Anyone can belong and wo have a-

Kieat many men who nro members. We need
help and strength In carrying the gospel of
Christ among the ignorant classes. "
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.At

.

the First Methodist church last night
the pastor , Rev. Chnse , took for his subject
"Make-Uellevo Christians. " The words fouml-

in Matthew , where the apostle says : "Not
every man who says , 'Lord , Lord , ' shall
enter the kingdom of heaven , " furnished
the pastor the Inspiration for the discussion
of the evening.-

In
.

his preliminary discussion Hev. Chase
contended that there has been a hostility
to Christ and religion , beginning with the
crucifixion and continuing up through the
dark agea and until Martin Luther brought
the people back. Ever since then and down
to the present time It was urged that Satan
has been busily at work , his latest supreme
effort being to Inject worldllness into the
church , Inducing the people to become stu-
dents

¬

of this worldllness instead of per-

mitting
¬

them to become students of God-

.In
.

ithls connection it was shown that Satan
has made rapid progress during- the last
century nnd it was declared that of the
membership of the Christian churches one-
half of the people arc dally giving the lie
to the profession that they make-

."If
.

there is no exposition to visit , no
play nt the theaters that they care to at-

tejul
-

, and If they have finished their Sunday
papers , men are likely to drop Into church
to spend the evening , knowing nothing of
piety nnd sneering nt real Christianity.-
Thcro

.

Is not enough self-denial in this
world ," continued the pastor. "Some people
nro too prone to bellevo that they can prac-
tice

¬

enough self-denial during the forty days
preceding Easter to last them the whole
year. I have no fault to find with Lent , but
the trouble is that it Is not kept. Holy
week , the most sacred season of the year.-

Is
.

too frequently given over to gowns and
ntylo In order to enable people to plunge
into society immediately after the Easier
exercises arc concluded. To my mind it is
apparent that Christ did not devote holy
week to getting ready for n great banquet
that was to be spread as soon as the season
of fasting was over. "

Speaking of goodness , Rev. Chase said :

"Negative goodness is not what is wanted
in this life. If wo arc to consider it the
thing , wo can easily conceive of a lamp-
post

¬

being one of the best Christians In
existence , nnd right hero I want to say that
there arc too many lamp-post Christians in-

Iho churches today. There nro plenty of
people who are willing to glvo up their dol-

lars
¬

to be saved , but they are not willing
to give up their pleasures. The fact is that
there arc not enough millionaires on this
earth to buy the passage of a single Indi-
vidual

¬

to heaven on the old ship ZIon. "
Touching up the aristocrats , the speaker

r.ald that there are too many people who
bring up their children to scoff at those who
Iitivo to labor and earn their bread by toll
and who do not wear fine clothes. In the
name connection ho said that ministering to
the poor has become a fashionable occupa-
tion

¬

nnd that It is quite the thing to go out
slumming. This work he designated as a
good thing , but contended that as a rule it-
IB attended with little religious spirit ,

simply being adopted as a fad nnd taking
thu place of G o'clock teas-

."Tho
.

most seductive scheme of Satan , "
said Hov , Chase , "to capture * the world is-

to got into the church , and his policy Is to
gobble up the church. I bellevo in society ,
but I bellevo that instead of society con-

trolling
¬

the church the church should con-

trol
¬

society. There are too ninny ministers
who are afraid to preach the gospel for
fear that they will offend nnd again there
nro too many church members who look
upon religion as nn Insurance policy that
gives them a lease on an undclayed trip to
heaven , "

1'UKFrm FALSHHOOU TO THU TltUTH-

IMiuin Hint 111 *' MI < f | < lcN Ailopt with
Itifrrrnc'ici ( lie Illltlf ,

At the Second Presbyterian church Sun-

day
¬

morning the pulpit was occupied by-

Rov. . Arthur E. Kay of Colorado , who dwelt
at BOIUO length upon the methods adoplo-1

y the skeptics with reference to consider-
ing

¬

the teachings of God and thedlscussljn
of the biblo. The speaker took the position
that telling only n. portion of the truih is
oven more dUreputablo than deliberately
giving utterance to a falsehood. Ho argued
that when a man tella an out and out , clear-
cut lie, ono knows whcro to nnd him , but
when he utters a falsehood that IB crusteJ
over with truth ho not only misleads , but
does great harm , as ho Is practicing a de-

tcptlon
-

under Iho guise of honesty of pur-
pose

¬

and at the same tlmo wickedly doing
n great wrong. From this ha drew the con-

clusion
¬

that half of tbo truth told is moro
to be despised than a He-

.In

.

Epcaklnp of skeptics and their argu-
roents

-

Rev , Kay declared that they volun-
tarily

¬

do a great deal of harm and that
the practice should bo condemned by all
fair-minded thinking men both in and out
of church. With reference to the bible the

CASTORIA
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.
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speaker pointed out numerous Instances
hl.owInK that Christ quoted the whole truth
when he was preaching to the multitude )
v.lth whom ho came In contact.

Speaking of the skeptics , Rev. Kay said
that to maintain their positions with refer-
ence

¬

to their alleged understanding of the
scrlpturcfl , they quote fragments of the
scriptures , taking only such passages na
best suit their purpose , thus taking advan-
tage

¬

of their opportunities to servo Satan
and at the same tlmo glvo thc semblanro-
of truth nnd fairness to their theories. These
people , he sold , have no desire to present
the whole truth , neither do they dare to de-

liberately
¬

proclaim n falsehood in its en-

tirety
¬

, their object being to confuse and
mislead UIOBO who listen to them.

The fact of man being a free moral agent
was pointed out In clear terms , though all
through the scriptures , it was contended ,

there are numerous warnings and promises
to show that God offers salvation and re-
quests

¬

man to accept the same.-

COMI.MU

.

( IK Till ? SAVIUlt ,

llcv. SU-iilirn riiellii IMrttircn Hie Kour-
StnzcN of Divine ialtiitlon.R-

ev.
.

. Stephen Phelps of the Theological
seminary conducted eervlrea yesterday morn-
ing

¬

nnd evening at Central United I'resby-
terlan

¬

church. His text was 1'hlllpplans ,

II. n , "Wherefore God hath highly cx-

nltcd
-

Him. " The person exalted Is the
Savior. He Is not represented as hon-
oring

¬

HlmEcTf. God exalted Him. There
Is none other whom wo would eo love
to have honored as Him ; none
other whom God so delights to honor , or
whom Ho has so highly honored or who
is worthy of such honor. Jesus is abso-
lutely

¬

worthy of Infinite honor.
This exaltation of Jesus , both as an act

and a slate , is as real as any other that
over was ; ns real as the elevation of Nich-
olas

¬

to he czar of the Russlas , or William
to be emperor of Germany , or Vlclorla to bo
empress of Great Drllaln and India. I'aul
calls It high exaltation. Ho know whereof
ho spoke , for nt his conversion he
had seen Jesus In His glory , above the
splendor of the noontide sun , and which
unhorsed and blinded him. Ho had also
been caught up into heaven nnd saw Him
rs ! lc IE. When he returned n " rthlv C"i-
isclousncss.

-
. he said , it wns Impossible to

utter It. Paul was inspired to call it high
exaltation , and it is therefore the Holy
Spirit of God Himself who calls it so. Things
which are very great to us nro not always
so to Him and the descriptions of it In the
various parts of the scriptures arc of some-
thing

¬

exceedingly great. It was not con-

ferred
¬

upon Him from nn Impulse. It was
predicted a thousand years before and cov-

enanted
¬

to Him from eternity. It wns not
unexpected to Him. The thought of It sus-
tained

¬

Him In His suffering "Who for the
Joy that was set before Him endured the
cross , despising the shame. "

Wo cannot fully comprehend it without
taking into account his humiliation. Four
steps of! humiliation are mentioned : His
becoming a man , a servant among men , His
most agonizing and Ignominious death and
the crucifixion. There are also four steps of
his exaltation. First , His resurrection He
was really dead , spoiler of the grave , con-
queror

¬

of death , Lord of life. This is said
to be the best authenticated fact in human
history. Dy it God set Ills seal of ac-

ceptance
¬

on Christ's redemptive work and
with power declared Him to bo His son.
Second , the ascepslon. Third , His silting
at the right hand of God , fulflllln'g the
predictions regarding Himself, fulfilling His
promises to His people , answering their
prayers , making all things work togelher
for their good and upholding all things by
the word of His power.

The last great step of Hia exaltation Is
yet to come. In preparation for il all Ills
works are praising Him. This Iho speaker
Illustrated from the printing press , the tel-

escope
¬

, the microscope , the telegraph and
the phonograph , uses of the powers with
which He has endowed nulure. That fourth
exaltation is Hi's great final second coming-
.It

.

cannot bo described. He will come in
power and glory , accompanied by His an-

gels.
¬

. Ho will raise the dead of all the land
and seas , will summon all to judgment , will
decree their irrevocable rewards and doom.
Then will follow His celestial nuptials , In
which He will present unto Himself the
church as His glorious bride ; 'then the mar-
riage

¬

supper , the presentation of His ac-

complished
¬

redemptive work to His father
and then Ho will rule over and dwell among
His people forevermore. We will sec , and
in some sense will share. His Joy. We shall
be with Him where Ho is , see Him as Ho-

Is , bo joint heirs with Him and Ho has even
promised that we shall sit with Him on
His throne.-

AVOIID

.
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.

of CciitiirlcN. lull
Leaven It tlic More Slenilrnnt.-

"Tho
.

grass wlthereth , the flower fadeth ,

but the word of our God shall stand for-

ever
¬

, " read Dean Campbell Fair at Trinity
cathedral Sunday morning. "The words are
those of Isaiah , " he said , "and were writ-
ten

¬

over 3,000 years ago. After all these
ages the7 are as true as when ultcred by
the prophet. The scriptures will never suf-
fer

¬

by the process of tlmo because they will
hear the full light of Investigation and even
In this generation of skepticism survive un-

yiarred
-

the assaults of unfriendly critics-
."Although

.

Iho word 'bible' is from the
Greek word for book the scriptures are
really a library of sixty-six books written by
forty authors during a period of over 1,000-

years. *
. In spite of the varied sources from

which it sprang the work is marked by a
unity and sequence showing a common In-

splrallon
-

and bringing It through such a
storm of hostile criticism as never broke on
any volume. It has been well said that peo-

ple
¬

will accept any other book with easier
credulity.-

"In
.

303 the Diocletian edicts commanded
that every church should bo demolished and
that every bible should be destroyed , but
twenty-eight years later a revocation came
from Constantine providing that Christi-
anity

¬

should have tbo protection of the
power of Rome , In modern times the F.ronch
have been tbo leaders In skepticism , and
the great Rcnan went to Palestine for the
purpose of securing material to ntlack the
Inspiration of the biblo. When ho returned
liu said that his visit to the holy land had
been to him a fifth gospel. Mr , Ruskin , the
leading art critic of the present generation ,

has said that the colors specified for '.ho
decoration of the temple by Moses blend
Into the most exqulslto harmony of any
combination known to art. All these assur-
ances

¬

are but in proof that though the grass
wither nnd Iho flower fade Iho word of God
will sland forever. "

GOD'S <! ! . (> 11V l.V TIIU I'UKSKNT-

.Kterrml

.

I.lfo with the ClirlHtlilit-
HeirliiN nt Oiii'i-

In
- ,

his Sunday morning discourse Rov.
Hubert C. Herring , pastor of the First
Congregational church , discussed Ihe "Qual-
ity

¬

of Life. " Ho treated the subject from
the standpoint of Iho Christian life , pre-

senting
¬

the requisites necessary to exlrf-
trncn

-
In order to attain the highest typo of

Christian experience. "It Is Impossible , "
be said , "to know of God alone from tbo
printed page nor In the beauties tinrt mag-
nificence

¬

of the midnight heavens , His fol-

lower
¬

muet have faith. In the cross of
Christ the clouds are swept away nnd the
clear blue sky of the heavens of His love
are revealed so that you may see Him ,

know Him and come to an appreciation of
eternal life. We are told that faith without
works Is death , and tbo doing of works Is
the living of the life of God whom we know.-

We
.

marvel at the unbelief of the world and
marvel at that which keeps men away from
God , It Is not unbelief BO much as it Is
the denial of the conscience. "

Thu speaker presented as necessary quali-
ties

¬

in tbo Ufa of a Christian repentance ,

faith , justification nnd good works , Continu-
ing

¬

, bo said. "Every element of the salva ¬

tion of the gospel fooals itself on Iho pres-
ent.

¬

. We are not nflked to do that whli-h you
nnd I cnnnot do now. There Is nothing that
God offers that wo cnnnot have now. It Is
not a question of life after death , for wo
have llfo now ; it is not a question of find-

Ing
-

God nt sorao subsequent tlmo nlong-

life's pathway the burning , living ques-

tion
¬

is , Are wo going to have Him now ?

The quest of God finds Him now and be-

gins
¬

an era of lifelong acquaintance
present eternal llfo which merely merges
Into eternal life hereafter. "

IIKUHIMi TALKS OX Tim MODUS.-

Ml

.

* Opinion of AITiilr.H In South
Africa.-

Rov.
.

. Ir. Herring , pastor of the First Con-

gregational
¬

church , preached the fourth In-

a scries of sermons on "Some Ancient Re-

formers
¬

and Modern Disturbers" Sunday
night. His subject was "Cecil Rhodes and
the Situation In South Africa. " The scrip-
ture

¬

used to Introduce the leclure was : "It
must needs be that offences come , but woo
unto him by whom they come. "

The speaker prefaced with the remark
that war sometimes seemed Inevitable , bul-

Iho mentis by which they were brought
about were often questionable nnd the prcs-
cnl

-
war in Soulh Africa was ovldenlly ono

of that sort. The difficulty between the two
nations was of long duration and very
much Involved.

The ruling spirit nnd the embodiment of
the iJrltlsh side of the sliuatlon was Cecil
Rhodes. Opinions of the man differed
widely. William T. Stead called him a phll-
anthroplst

-
nnd a philosopher , many other

people designated him a shrewd speculator.-
Ho

.

has been Ihe power behind the throne
In South Africa for a long tlmo and has
indelibly stamped his personallly all over
that country.

Opposing him is President Kruger , capable
and determined , surrounded by n corps of
lighters , nil denoting sturdy and strong
Dutch character.

The speaker told of the removal of the
Doers to the Transvaal fifty years ago , when
the counlry was of lllllo consequence. At
the discovery of gold outsiders began to
flock In so rapidly that Iho Doers were
outnumbered nnd were again In danger of-

Drltlsh rule , hence Iho refusal to grant the
franchise to the "outlamlors , " as they are
called by the Boers.

Dr. Herring reviewed the raid mndo by-

Dr.. Jameson and the diplomatic efforts made
to avert war. He said there were four views
of the situation , the old "might is right"
view , the legal , Iho evolutionary and the
moral view. The latler was the Important
ono in the mind of the speaker. In sum-
ming

¬

up the sltunilon ho said the stand
taken by tbo Boers was untenable. They
were but 75,000 In numbers and the outj
landers were 200000. It was preposterous
to claim that a minority , unless 11 was emi-

nently
¬

fitted for the task , could rule the
majority. On the other hand England had
made a great mistake in beginning war on-

a petty nation. She had been infatuated
with the speedy and bloody war way when
she should have taken the more circuitous
way of diplomacy to settle the dispute.-

M3SSONS

.
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lit ICouiitze Memorial.-

Rev.
.

. Edward F. Trefz preached at-

Kountzo Memorial church Sunday morning
on "Two Revelations ; Nature nnd the
Scriptures. " This was ono of Rev. Trefz's
special sermons which ho has recently been
delivering.

Job xli , 8 , was taken as the text. "Men
are no longer despising nature , " the
speaker eald ; "and It is the oldest
book of God. It teaches man that there Is-

n God. Phenomena which are visible to-

us speak of a divine architect ; an infinite
God wrought upon infinite things. Nature
teaches us that Us author and creator was
dlvino and man is also divine. Nothing is
ever lost In this world. There is now not
n single atom moro nor a single atom loss
eubstanco in the world than there was in-

Ihe beginning , therefore evcrylhlng lhat
man says or docs lives and Is not destroyed.
Finally God sent the scriptures as a revela-
tion

¬

of His heart. Man does not live in this
world of beauty to enter Into dust and
ashes nt death. The bible reveals to us that
this world is but a shadow of the glorious
world to come , for man's heritage is-

heaven. . "
A special musical program was rendered

at the evening service , tbo choir consisting
of forty voices.-

IIBV.

.

. HATCH TALKS OP HUSIXKS-

S.I'rodueUoii

.

of Wealth IN a Qnextloti
for Mnrnl CoiiNliIcrnllon.i-

Rev.
.

. F. A. Hatch preached at Plymouth
Congregational church Sunday night on-

"Business Is 'Business. " This was one of a
series of practical sermons which ho is de-

livering
¬

weekly n't' this church.
The speaker took for his text , Matthew

xxll , 21 , and Romans xll , 11. He said , in
pant : "All of God's word is a protest regard-
ing

¬

business as a disagreeable necessity.
Business Is onesldo of the ordained life-

.It

.

is the method of producing wealth nnd
the production of wealth is a moral ques-

tion.

¬

. I nm not talking political economy ,

but am discussing business In the light of
the scriptures. There is nothing so pa-

thollc
-

as to see men pushing ahead In the
accumulation of wealth and losing sight of

the hcfoaPter. Business is all right , but it
must bo properly conducted. It deed not
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. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPRINCS & DEADWOOD.

New Citv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

Take

The

Union

Pacific

Solid Vestllmled Flyers for
niS.VVHII. I.AKI5 , NAN PHANOIS-

CO
-

, ) , AU POINTS WKST.
TWO THAl.VH DAII.V-

to Denver and Colorado iiolnts-
.TIIUKi

.
; 'I'H.VINS 1 > AIIV-

to Salt 1-ako ( Mty and Plah points
and San KranclKL'o and California
polntH.-

OXIS
.

T1IAI.V DAII.V-
to 1'ortlaml and North Piii'lllo
Const | )olnts , with direct connect-
loiiH

-

for Taraina and Seattle ,

City Tluki-t ullluu IIKIU r'ariiiiiu St ,
aiu.

pay to stenl by law thai Is. to take dlshon-
cK

-
advantage. Thsro Is no theological Can-

ada
¬

or ''Moxlco for the defaulter. He may
escape cnrthly laws that way. but bo can-
not escape- the supreme law above. "

Clintiitirflnln'K Pain llnFin Cure * Olli-
IT

-
, AVliy Not You f-

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Palti Dalm with good results for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually for
nine years.Vo have tried all kinds of medi-
cines

¬

and doctors without receiving any ben-

efit
¬

from any of them. One day saw an
advertisement of thU ) medicine and thought
of trying It , which we did with the best
satisfaction. She has used only one boltlo
and her shoulder Is almost well. Adolph I-

Mlllett
.

, Manchester , N. II.

The ClilouK" Mlrftiliiw Tnr
For Omaha palrona EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4fi5: p. m. dally , arlrvlng Chicago
7:45: next morning. Tbero MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally nt 6.40 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City oHices , 1401 nnd 1403 Farnam street.

I'nlnti Vm-lUe.
The Colorado Special ,
Leaving 11C5: p. m.
The Pacific Express ,

Leaving 4:25: p. m. , I

Are tbo
Two trains dally

For
Denver and Colorado points.

City Ticket Office ,

1302 Farnam St-

.nrnitil

.

Trunk Ciiiintllitn
Low rates ! First class service ! Long
visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-

cember
¬

14 , 15 , 1G nnd 17 , and for return from
destination until January C , 1900.

Ilospe's Btore open evenings.

ROUGH WEATHER FOR SUNDAY

Gloomy Day , with Ml.vi'il I'rreliiltntlon-
of Italii . anil SIHMV , ( "HUNCH

MmjiljCliurili PIMVN.

The weather was unkind Sunday and the
day from morning to night was most dis-
agreeable.

¬

. Tho'temperature has been rather
high for several days , considering the tlmo-
of year , but it was just low enough Sun-
day

¬

to give the rain and snow a keen pene-
trating

¬

power-
.Indications

.

are lhat the temperature will
take n still further drop and that the rain
will bo converted into genuine winter snow-
.It

.
was an ideal fireside day and the man

who would wander under such conditions
must have had imperative business or a
scolding wife. Church attendance , by reason
of the Inclement weather , was very light.-
In

.

ono of the most prominent churches In-

tbo city at the evening service there wore
Just seventeen persons In atlendance , ex-

clusive
¬

of ths minister and organist.-
As

.

a result of the precipitation which has
prevailed moro or less for two or three
days there is a superfluity of mud. This Is
especially true of some of Ibe dirt slrcets-
In Iho outlying districts , although the mud
is bad enough in the heart of the city ,
where all of the slrecls are paved in modern
style.

Ilala I'reveatH a Mcrtiiitr.-
A

.
meeting of the Omaha Jewish Hospital

association wns to have been held nt theHarney Street temple Sunday afternoon ,
but on account of the rain less than haira dozen persons were present and the meet ¬
ing was postponed until Sunday , Decem ¬
ber 21.

The mtvsllns was not called to order butthere was some Informal discussion ninoncthe few who appeared. One of the prln-

We mean thd-Bentle"men who have mo ¬
ments of leisure , to attend to their ownlarge and luqtatlve business , nnd also lookafter the business Interests of their neigh ¬

bors. Thes e ' "lonR-priced" people will tellyou wo caniiol buy goods at nil well , per ¬

haps not ! but the prices below will tell you
what we sell them for :
1.00 Lactopeptlne (1oz. bottle ) , we sell. SSc-
25c Graves' Tooth Powder , we sell 20c-
50c Gem Catarrh Powder , we sell 40c
2.10 GesPlcr's Headache Wafers , we bell. . 20c-
25c Pasteurlno Tooth Paste , we sell 20e
1.00 Malted Milk , we sell 75c
1.00 Yale's Hair Tonic , wo sell 75o-
EOo Yale's Powder , wo sell 40c-
50c Scott's Emulsion , we sell We
1.00 Mexican Hair Grower , we sell 75c-
lilpr bottle Witch Hazel , we sell 25c
1.00 Booth's Hyomel , wosell SOc
EOe bottle Violet Water , we sell 23e-
25c Chamberlain's Cough Cure , we sell. 20o-
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , wo sell. lOo
1.00 LIsterlne , we sell 75c
1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root , we sell 75p
1.00 Duffy Malt Whisky , we sell S3c

Write for catalogue of Anil-Trust Drug
Prices.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
Dodge St. After Jan. Cth on corner.

Ip.il iiroposlliorm tiiiw lindof considera-
tion

¬

Is thtt labllxhliiR of n hosplt il in A

rented building. H bns already bren de-
termined to enter Into a rental ronlrnct ,

but whether to do It Immediately or wnlt
until spring. Is nn Icsue. The membership
of the association Is growing nnd It prom-
ises

¬

to beromo n powerful organization.

The Clili-iiico MoeiilnR Car
For Omaha patrons KXCLUS1VEL.Y , leaves
on the "NOUTHWKSTEHN LINK" limited
Iraln at 4:53: p. m. dolly , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. Therp MAY bo finer
sleepers than thcso In Kurope.

Other LIMITED FLYINO THAINS Icavo
dally at 6:40: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 and 1403 Fnrnam street.

Holiday neckwear , mufflers , socks , suspen-
ders.

¬

. Kelley nnd Hoyden. 16th and Chicago-

."Is

.

that you. Solmefer ? Say , the trust
Bang nre after you on Xowton's Kcmalo-
Hegulntor. . " All right , Hlmcr , we'll tlx-
them. . " Thin Is ono of the frames worked by
the GO pill makers. It would be nil right If-
We didn't Imvo n system-
.llowoll's

.

Antl-Knwf ICe
West's Nerve nnd Drain We
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure , . . . , POe

German Hop Ultters GOo

Cramer's Kidney Cure. . . . : . . . . 7Sc
Hellndonna Plaster ? l.'c
lllmey's Catarrh Cure. . . We

Incm Catarrh Cure lOo-

Packer's Tar Soap Inc
iCastnrla 25-
cll'orous Plasters , lOc
lOnrtPr's Liver Pills l.u ;

Doan's Kidney Pllln 40o
Morrow's Kidney Pills 40-
cCnscarcts 'M-
eHar Hen 40 ?

Ajax Tablets 40c

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Corner Kith nnd

Is most quickly and most luxu-
riously

¬

i-p.'H'lU'il via the Bur-
HiiKlon

-

Houtc1.
Leave Uniiilia 10:13: any

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs-
day

¬

or Saturday evening and
at 1:30: p. m. following Friday ,

Saturday , Sunday or Tuesday
you are In I.os Angeles.-

Conneetiiif
.

: trains from Los
Angeles to San Diego , Pasa-
dena

¬

, Santa Barbara and till
other Southern California
points.

Bound trip rate , ? ! K) . Tickets
good to return via Kansas City
or Denver , as preferred.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IOO2 Farnam-
Street.

loth and Ma eon
. Stroota-

.'Phone
.

Phone 20O- 3IO.

Highest
Award

was given t-

oCabinet
Beer

at the exposition.

TRY A CASE AT HOME.

Fred Krug Brewing Co , ,

Telephone . 1007 Jackson St

AND MORE BARGAINS FOR THE OMAHA PUBLIC ,

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

& Silherman , Canal and Eldredge sts ; and
the suits from Hendleman & Lipmann , Greene-
st ; and Pastarnak & Co. Greene st the Bilk
waists from Falsheimer tfc Jtomaine , and the
furs from Kayo & Einstein and from Her-
man

¬

Baire all of New, York City , are now
nearly all unloaded in our cloak department ,

and make this the greatest money saving sale
ever inaugurated by us or any other house
in western America. The assertion is broad ,

but we invite comparison and challenge competition. The
people of Omaha appreciate the truth , for we are crowded
to the doors from early morning until closing time. Ten
more experienced salesladies to wait on you Monday. No de
lay if we can possibly avoid it. The good things are too
numerous to mention and wo select a few at random from
these unexcelled bargains.
200 Ladies' Black Silk Petticoats , with flounce and two ruffles ; the silk
alone would cost you $0.00-

on sale at , ,
500 Ladles' Black Kersey Jackets lined throughout
with mercerized foulard , box front
worth $ G.OO qu sale nt
400 Ladles' Boucle and Kcrspy Jackets silk lined throughout (T>

box front , coat collar they are worth
10.00 , for ony)
400 Ladles' High Clatw Jackets , Including box coals , yt lengths plush coats ,

kerseys , Montagnaca and a dozen other varieties , In all colors and styles-
worth up to 130.00 your choice for each
CO LADIES' SAMPLE SUITS Silk lined 200 LADIES' SKIRTS Plains , brocades ,
they are worth J35.00 1 K nnd stripes IC.OO to $7-00
for each O-J.tJ.UU values on sale nt , 3.50
175 LADIES' SUITS In Venetians. Broad-
cloths

- 275 CREPON SKIRTS 6.00, Serges and mixtures , woith Q l ("-
VJ20.00

All wool , worth 9.00 , for
for only V J U CHILDREN'S EIDERDOWN .49c-

79c
CLOAKS Worth 1.25 , at , .

200 LADIES' SUITS In all the very latest LADIES DRESSING SACQUES-
Worlhstyles , jackets silk lined Jl.SO , at-

LADIES'throughout , skirls percallno f $1-25 WRAPPERS
lined at , 69c
LADIES' SEROE SKIRTS Porcallno llhcd atLADIES'' FLEECED LINED AND PE-

R49c
-

and Interlined they are 1 OALE WRAPPERS
worth J3.00 , for J..tltf Worth $1,00 , for only

frlflVPQ

The kind of gifts thai appeal moat strongly
to the modern mind. The kind that insures
comfort , as well as adds to the personal ap-
pearance

¬

of the recipient. Whore can they be
purchased to such good advantage as hero ?

Men's and Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters
What more appropriate I 4.50 up.-

Gloves.
.

. Our line of men's' and boys'
gloves occupies more space than any two glove
stocks in the city combined. Stock larger ,

assortment larger , prices smaller. Gloves
make good gifts.

The Underwear hero is endless in kinds , nn-
matchable

-

in price ; but the real pleasure of a
gift is the good you get out of it. What would
be more acceptable to the man or boy who is
scant in his underwear than to remember him * iwith warm wearables. 25c per garment and
up.

Winter Caps for men and boys. Dozens
of styles , dozens of kinds , one price to all
that is the lowest one. Cloth caps , fur caps ,

all kinds of caps. This department has been
given more room for the holidays , and your
selection will be easy.

Mufflers , etc all kinds , all makes , all at
less price here than elsewhere ; they make ac-

ceptable
¬

and useful presents. The dollar kind
elsewhere , is here for 75c. The seventy-live
cent kind elsewhere , is here for 45c.

Silk Handkerchiefs , Suspenders , etc. , in
endless variety.

The New Idea
continues and hundreds of shrewd sJioppers are
getting their winter wraps away under their real
value.

Great Opening Sale

Of Holiday Slippers

AND SHOES , MONDAY.
( Open evenings until Christmas. )

Thousands of pairs of fine 'slippers and warm shoes for holiday
gifts go on sale at prices so low as to surprise

the most economical buyers.-

Infant's

.

fine 50c Soft Sole Shoes 17c. Peerless 35c wool soles lie ,

for Women on Safe
They are an atlractivc , slylish boot , light , durable and

perfect fitting as a kid glove. You get itho latest styles in the
"ULTRA" Shoes , nnd ovcry pair wo sell means a satisfied
wearer and a permanent customer. An Ideal winter boot ,

is NO. 010 "ULTUA , " made ot velour calf, on the mannish
last , wllh welted soles nnd cushion cork inner soles

PRBCE , 3.50
51,39-

ON SALE ,

MEN'S TINE VELVET SLIPPERS , with patent leather trim-
ming

¬

and cbenlllo ombrolderod , worth 1.2C , on sale at.
MEN'S FINE VELVET SLIPPERS Leather trimmed , chonlllo
embroidered , opera cut , worth fl. GO sale price.MEN'S FINE GOAT' SLIPPERS Patent leather trimmed , band turned
Boles nnd opera cut , worth 1.75 pair
on Bitlo at-

LADIES' FINE HEAVER FAUST SLIPPERS Made of the best heavy
felt cloth fur , trimmed and turn oles worth 1.25
sale price. . . . . .

LADIES' FINE HEAVER TOP LACE SHOES With flno felt linings anil
single flexible uoles , regular 1.75
quality at. . $1.19-

In Annex Shoe Dep't.AV-

OIIIIIIl'H
.

n ' I'Vlt HllllMf .SIIlHUTH fill Hllll-

MOII'N

- III
S-.IMI Snllii fiilf Shorn on Mill- ill .if ino-

We

lloyn' tjtl.no giilln 'alf Sliorx on Miilc nt

t
< get Back at the spiteful dealers when they throw mud. "

We will compel every coal dealer in lliiB
city to furnish a city scale ticket free oi' charge
with every load. You get it when you buy
SHERIDAN COAL or hard coal from
our yard ,

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam , TEL. 127


